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Our Trustworthy Standard Flour

Method:
A CAKE

ia known by the flour that Is

used in making It, There Is all
tbe difference In the world In

flour. Most of it will make
bread or cake that can be eaten
but ours makes bread and cake
which it is a delight to eat. The
successful cook uses our flour.

Try it and learn tbe reason.

aire established that necessary confi-
dence which piano buyers have

been looking for Edward A. Sherman of Utah, aeleet
ed succeed Albert P. Potter ae asao-clat- e

forester of the forest service.

In years to com yonr entire torn Mr will recall this as the Prineville Flour MillsChristmas giR of all It yoa choose ths gift of a lifetime. High Ora4
Piano or Inner-Playe- r.

FOREIGN TRADE

POUGY STATED

Ours Is a Piano Service for Everyone

Build the Logical Way
No matter how much or bow little yon want to Invert, we can show

yon a beautiful and honestly made piano or player piano you'll be proud
to own each the linnet la he class. '

' ' Tbe enviable reputation of the Wiley B. Allen Co., ! tbe nataral
outgrowth of almoat fifty yearn of specialized experience and leadership
to tbe retailing of Pianos and player planoa for every need backed by
tbe preitlge and reputation o( tbe world'a greateat Piano factories.

andyou factorv nv

San Francisco. Urging immediate
adoption of a treaty of peace "safe-

guarding every fundamental principle
of tbe government of the United
States," tbe general committee of tbe
National Foreign Trade convention
submitted Its report to tbe gathering
of 2500 representative business men.

Tbe declaration ct principles, which
was read by James A. Farrell, lays
down a strong policy for development
of America's foreign trade and urges:

That the government maintain as a
principle of foreign policy that Ameri-
can enterprise abroad Is entitled to
the. same measure of protection from
the government of the country where,
domiciled that foreign enterprise bere
receives from this government

That the United States as a creditor
nation should afford other nations
every reasonable opportunity to sell
their products to us, "especially of raw
materials, without detriment to exist- -

National way.30? elllnatea waste
makes possible

Wt alto bave an extensive line of Phonographa including tbe famous
Brunswick. Special payment plan It deilred.

Write for
Catalog" of .

Economical
HousePIans

iur less.
Houses are no different from other
products. With most of the labor
performed in our mill, a big savingand a better house is the result.
You get only selected Douglas Fir
Lumber, world famous for durabilityand beauty. The house comes to yon
in one shipment It saves the labor
of building the ordinary, expensive
way. It saves the waste of expensive
material.
And you can erect it yourself with un-
skilled help.

The Wiley B; Allen Co. fing Industries."
That every proper measure should

be devised to encourage our manufac-
turers and producers to full employJ. FELLOWS, TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
ment of their facilities.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS HELD

Jh.S0W 'Office

A Classified Ad. is a sure enough Business-gette- r. Try It.
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Guy E. Kelly of Tacoma Choaen
National Committeeman.

Seattle, Wash. Guy E. Kelly, Ta-

coma, was elected national committee-
man to succeed S. A. Perkins, also of
Tacoma; Thaddeus Lane, Spokane,
chairman of Washington's delegation
to the republican national convention
In Chicago next month, and George
H. Walker, Seattle delegate at large
to nominate Miles Poindexter, United
States senator, for the presidency.

The elections were held at a caucua
of delegates at large, district dele-

gates and alternates here.
Election of Guy Kelly as national

committeeman followed his indorse-
ment at the state republican conven

Service WINS Confidence

tion in Belllnghara last month. ., FatrbarJz --Morse
"Z Engine tvitk
Bosch Magneto,Je--

The spirit of the west li the spirit

OP WEST COAST SERVICE

It la virile and aggressive. In In-

clude! strength and a healthy en-

thusiasm. Above all other things
Service It tbe dominant factor.

The WEST COAST LIFE ban
special service for every Ufa Insur-
ance need.

8TANDARD RATES

SUPER 8ERVICE

Excerpt from the Report of Insur-

ance Department of Oregon, Wash.

, Ington and California.

"As a result of this examination

the company la found to be sound,

aggressive and responsible. Its

attitude toward policy holder! baa

been liberal and conscientious. Its

officers are men of standing and

ability.

Charles E. Hughes Suffrage Counsel.
New York. Charles E. Hughes has

been retained as counsel for the suf-

frage amendment ratification cam-

paign of the National Woman's Suf-

frage association, the organization an-

nounced here.
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Methodists Name 3 New Bishops.
Des Moines, la. Three bishops of

the Methodist Episcopal church were
elected here. They are Fred B.
Fischer ot Muncie. Ind.; E. L. Waldorf,
Cleveland, O., and Charles E. Locke,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ADMITTED ASSETS I - LIABILITIES

78.4SS.I0Real Estate Owned .........,......
Loam on Real Estate (secured by

pledge of property appraised at
$1,700,000

Collateral Loans
The Supreme
Farm Engine

i.oss,m.so
46,860.00

7SS.S78.7S
St.86S.Sl

1.178,111.11

Loam to Policyholder! ..................
Premium Notes and Policy Liens-Bon- da

and Stock Owned ..... .

Reserve on all, outatandlng poli-
cies 84,053,884,93

Reserve for loaaei Incurred . 88,014.80
Interest and premium! paid In

advance 18,817.48
Reserve for Taxes Payable during

1810 ........... .. ; .. 41,811.88
AU other Liabilities 1S.1SS.78
Capital Stock ..............3250,000.00
Assigned Surplus (De-

ferred and Annual
Dividend Funds ).. 158,818.81 I

Unaastgned Surplus 100,(08.18

Surplus to Policyholder! 804,711.74

do

THE MARKETS

'' Portland.
Oats No. 3 white feed, 869.50 a ton.
Corn Whole, S7879; cracked, 880
81.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
831 per ton; alfalfa, 834.

Potatoes Oregon, 6o per pound ;

Gems, 7c f. o. b. station.
Butter Fat 56o.

Eggs Ranch, 89c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 8234c.
Cattle Best steers, 12.2513; good

famous "Z" EngineTHE the
.ii
Bosch

.
liigK ten

Net premium! outsandlng and
ferred

Interest due and accrued ..
Caah in Banks and In office

t'
11. 601. 84

4I.40S.80
174.474.SS
77.SS740Other Assets -

sion, oscillating magneto
combine to make trie one SUPREME farm engine. 5 Call
on us and see the result of this newest combination FAIRBANKS
MORSE "Z" WITH BOSCH MAGNETO. ? We are substan.
tially assisted in delivering maximum engine service bp a nearbj) BoscK
SerOice Station. ? Prices I V H. P., $75.003 H. P., $15.00
6 H. P., frwo.00 all F. O. B. Factory. '

Total.t4.SS8.S51.10Total Admitted Assets .84,888,151.10

to choice, $1111.60; medium to good,INSURANCE IN FORCE-PAID-- FOR BASIS-$39,5- 58.1 66.00
810Q11.

Hogs Prime mixed, 815015.60; me
INCREASE MADE IX 1910 T. J. MINGERdium mixed, 1415; pigs, $1215. '

Sheep Spring lambs, 81415.60;In Insurance In force....
In Admitted Assets ......
In Unaaslgned Assets ..

...... 84,680,478 18.46 per cent
666,784 18.78 percent

68,185 111.68 percent
eastern lambs, $15 16; valley lambs.
1316; ewes, 8811.

Seattle. "..

Hay Eastern Washington timothy,
$47 per ton;" alfalfa, 844. The Service Of The

Potatoes Yakima Gems, 8165 per

Such a company with business enough In force and covering a large enough territory to give it the
benefit of tbe law of average without adding new business can go on and on and pay every loss end ev
ery endowment in full until the last claim Is paid. Genuine old line life insurance la as exact as the
multiplication tobies scientific. -

West Coast Life, San Francisco
CENTRAL OREGON AGENCY

TELEPHONE 144 '

ton; local, 8150160.
Butter Fat 57 59o.

Eggs ISauch, 3941c.
Hogs Prime, $15,500,16; medium

to choice, 314.5015.50; pigs, 812

18.50.

Poultry Hens, dressed, heavy, 48c;

light, dressed, 42cr live, 8641a

IMPORTED BELGIAN STALLION
S?3fHf!IT!'Il ROYALISTE DE TfclF

Noa. 8,028 and 88,180 can be secured for a few select mares

by aplylng to John Ross, Fair Grounds, Prineville, Oregon. Arran-

gements for holdink mares can be made.H. H. WILCOX, General Agent. DOLLY HODGES, Local Mgr.
Cattle Beef steers, 812018; me

mssmm dium to choice, $10(3)12.mstsmwasssr.


